
Clinical Pathway: Pneumonic Plague

Patient presents with acute onset
of pneumonia (fever, dyspnea,

cough, chest pain)

Low risk for plague:
>Patient has risk factors for
  pneumonia
>Indolent (rather than
  fulminant) course
>Sputum Gram stain suggests
  other etiology
>Clinical or epidemiologic
  features suggest other
  cause

High risk for plague:
>Patient otherwise healthy without
  predisposition to pneumonia
>Acute onset of fulminant pneumonia
  and rapid progression to sepsis syndrome
>Sputum Gram stain shows gram-negative
  bacilli; Wright’s, Giemsa, or Wayson stain
  often shows bipolar staining
>Gastrointestinal symptoms, cervical bubo,
  hemoptysis support diagnosis
>Travel to or animal (especially rodent)
  exposure in plague-endemic area

Note: Sudden appearance of multiple
patients with acute onset of
characteristic illness suggests common
source exposure such as would be seen
with a bioterrorist attack.

  >Immediate ID consult
  >Alert IC
  >Institute Droplet
    Precautions
 >Notify laboratory that
   plague is suspected

 >Obtain the following clinical specimens:
   ~Sputum for Gram stain, polychromic
     staining, culture
   ~Blood for culture
   ~Aspirate of bubo (if present) for staining, culture
   ~CSF (if evidence of meningitis) for staining,
    culture

Alert local or state health
department if plague is

highly suspected (particularly
if multiple patients present
with a compatible illness,

suggesting aerosol release)
or if plague is confirmed

Treat appropriately to
cover Yersinia pestis

infection (see page 2 for
treatment

recommendations)

  >Consider ID consult
  >Evaluate as appropriate (eg,
    sputum culture, blood culture,
    other tests for specific
    organisms)

Institute appropriate
antimicrobial therapy for

community-acquired
pneumonia

Other diagnosis
confirmed

Plague still not
excluded (eg, lack of

response to treatment,
other diagnosis not
established, death)

>ID consult
>Alert IC
>Notify laboratory that
  plague is suspected

Offer postexposure
prophylaxis to those with
close contact with cases

(<2 m) (see page 3)
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Abbreviations

  CSF, cerebrospinal flud
  ID, infectious disease
  IC, infection control
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